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Office of Comptroller of the Currency,
Washington, D. C, January 13th,
1900.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned, it has
been made to appear that the "The San
Miguel National Bank of Las Vegas,"
in the Town of Las Vegas, in the
County-- -of San Miguel and Territory of
with all
i6w Mexico, nas comv
the provisions of the "Act of Con
gress to enable National Banking A
sociations to extend their corporate
existence and for other purposes."
approved July 12th, 18S3- Now,
Therefore, I, Charles 0.
Dawes, Comptroller ot the Currency,
do hereby certify that "The San Miguel National Bank ot Las Vegas" in
the Town of Las Vegas, in the County
of San Miguel and Territory of New
is authorized to have sucMexico,
cession for the period specified in
Its amended articles of association,
namely until close of business on January 13th, 1920.
In testimony whereof witness my
hand and seal of office this thirteenth
day of January, 1900.
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direct proceeding for that purpose
must first be brought and adj'idii atel before it can have that effect
Whn the action of the city council
was taken, no such proceedings had
ever teen instituted, although the,
water company had been operating
under its contract for sixteen years,
Such action was void, as against
plaintiff, because, among other things
being an Interference with a contract
it came within the exception express
ly made by the act itself. It would
remain void until the contract should
be annuled by some competent judicial authority. The action of the
city council being void, the plaintiff
was entitled to immediate relief by
injunction against Buch action, nnd
it Is no defense to allege a state of
Tacts upon which the contract might
have been, but had not yet been, at
tacked.
Even if there were no contract to
bring the case within the proviso cf
the act of 1897, the question would
still remain whjther it Is within the
power of the legislature to autkotlze
the city to fix price at which water
and other commodities mentioned in
the act, shall be sold, by an
proceeding such as was attempted
in this case. The power of the legls
lature to regulate rates of charges
for services of a public or quasi-publinature. Including the supply of
water, when the same will not Interfere with rights that have become
fixed and vested by contract, is now
established by the decisions of both
the state and federal courts. It Is
upon wise and salutary grounds of
public policy that those who exernature
cise franchises of
should be under a wholesome and
reasonable restraint as to the charge;
they may exact for their services.
Examples of the necessity of some
such restraining power will readily
suggest themselves to the mind of
everyone. But this power is subject
to one qualification,- and that is that
it must be exercised either by the
legislature itself directly, or if delegated to any subordinate authority,
It must be under provisions which
will Insure its exercise in a reasonable manner, and with some provision by which the rights of parties tc
be affected may have the protection
of judicial determination. The limitations upon this power have been
clearly defined and laid down by the
supreme court of the United Stater,
in the case of the Chicago railway
company vs. Minnesota, 134 U. S
418, which arose under an act of the
Minnesota legislature creating a railroad commission and authorizing it
to regulate freight rates. The com
mlssioners had fixed rates for certain freight, and tha supreme court
of Minnesota held that the action of
the commission was conclusive. The
supreme court of the United States
reversed this decision of the- - state
court and In considering the validity
of such manner of regulating rates,
said:
"This being a construction of the
'statute by which we are bound in
'considering the present case, we are
'of the opinion that, so construed, it
'conflicts with the contltutiUU of the
United States in" the particular com
'plained ot by the railroad company
'It deprives the company bf its right
'to a judicial investigation, by due
'process of law, under the formg and
'with the machinery prpy'f J by the
'wisdom of successive ages, for the
'investigation" judiciary of th,a truth
'of a matter Jn controversy, and sub
'stitutes therefpp, a an absolute
finality, th aetipn of a railroad commission which, in view of the powers
conceded to it by the said court cannot be regarded aa clothed with Judicial functions or possessing the machinery of a court of justice."
No hearing Is provided for. no sum
mons or notice. t,a. i tombay'Delore

nect

for the purpose of i
tha sale, distribution and disposition
f water in San Miguel county, New
Mexico, for the purpose of Irrigation,
for domestic, fire
manufacturing end
si.rvice. 1ih:tiio;.-:.1- ,
economic and industrial purposes, generally: to lay
water mains and pipes under and
along any and all streets within tho
Territory which at the date of sad
contract was known aa the Town of
Las Vepas and Its suburbs, In the
county and Territory aforesaid, for
the purposes of distributing water
througout said town and its suburbs:
sell said water to all persons, bo- d!s, corporations, scttletie and firms'
aesinng to purchase and use the
same, and to sell and dispose of the
water, ice, etc. as It mav deem fit
These rights and privileges necessarily, ex vi terminorum. included tha
right of the company to fix the price
at which It will sell the water and
other things it deals in as It may
deem fit to those who desire and are
wining to purchase them. No one
would be obliged to buy from it at
any price charged by the company,
nor would it be obliged to sell to
any one at a price different from
mat charged by it. Thla would be
purely a matter. of agreement be.
1L.
me parties, the same as a
purchase and sale of any other com
moony between other parties. Any
act of the legislature giving power
to the city or town to regulate the
prices to be charged to the citv or
to the inhabitants thereof, for water
iurnistied by the water company by
means oi me plant established under
said contract, would necessarily af- ieci sucn contract, by takinr awav
one or tne most Important rights
granted oy it. ft is necesarv. thero- fore, to Inquire whether the contract
of December 20th, 1880, was at the
commencement of this action a valid
and subsisting contract Counsel for
appellants contend that tne contract
was void at) Initio for want of nower
hi uue county commissioners to make
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R. E. Twitchell at Last Passes
to Her Reward In Another World.

Mrs.

lc

Extra Fancy
pound
Celebrated Q Blind, per pound. :, 20c
Our Own Brand, per pound can,.. 25c.
After Dinner Mixture, pir pound.. SOc
5c
Guatam&la, per pound
35c
Morocaibo per pound
ZZc
Extra Mocha, per pound,
Fancy Mark Java, per pound.... 40c
Extra Mocha and Java, per pound, 40c
Finest Mandheling Java, per lb... 43c
40c
One pound can Eeal Brand
75c
Two Pound Can Seal Brand
Two pound can Franklin McVeigh's

.. ..."

..

After a lingering Illness, Mrs. R. E.
died yesterday at 6 p. m.
Twitcht-As the golden rays of the setting sun
softened Into twilight, as the curtain
of the night began to shroud mountain
and plain, the loving wife, the devoted mother, entered into rest Slumbering peacefully, surrounded by her
family, without awakening her soul
was called to the God she worshipped
and adored,.
The body win be taken to
Joseph, Mo:, for Interment on No. I
tomorrow, accompanied by the bereaved husband and eon, Mrs. W. H.
Collins and Mrs. L. C. Burns, her
mother and slater.
The burial service will also take
place in St Joseph, only a brief service being held at the residence this
afternoon at 4 o'clock, Rev. J. F. Kellogg, officiating, assisted by Rev. Geo.
Selby; the music being rendered by
Mrs. R. C. Rankin and Mrs. H. H.
Wheelock. The hymns selected for
the sad occasion were "Lead Kindly
Light," and "Nearer My God to Thee."
Messrs.
The
Pallbearers were:
Frank Springer, A. H. Whitmore, C. C. Gise, W. E. Gorlner, E.
G. Murphey and D. T. Hoskins.
Margaret Olivia Collins, daughter
of Wm. H. and Annie Fisher Collins,
was born at St. Joseph, Mo., on No
vember 16th. 1865. On December
9th, 1885, she was married to Ralph
Emerson Twitchell, now assistant
solicitor for New Mexico, for the A. T,
on
& S. F. railway company, and
June 20th, 1887, Waldo, their only
child, was born. Shortly after their
marriage, they took up their residence
in Santa Fe, where they remained un
til 1896, when this city became their
home.- Prior to her residence here,
she was a member of the M.E. church,
south, but joined the M. E. church in
this city.
The" death of Mrs. Twitchell has
caused a pall to overspread the en
tire community. Always tender and
affectionate, uniformly cheerful and
amiable, she had many warm person
al friends who can scarcely realize,
even after her long siege of sickness.
which had partly prepared their
minds for the inevitable, that she has
gone, never more to return. Blessed
with many of God's choicest gifts, she
had that character, beauty and re
finement that made her the center of
a large circle of acquaintances and
along with the above qualities, she
possessed a modest simplicity that
attracted everyone to her, causing all
to admire and many to love her dear
ly. The trials of sufferings from the
disease which ' proved fatal, only
served to brighten the loveliness and
unselfishness of her character and
what heaven has gained the earth has

85c

$1.00
fhree pound can Caracoa
Three pound can Fancy M.&J.. . .$1.00
Try tfrwa and be convinced.

GRAAF & MOORE,
Grocers and Bakers,

Sixth St.
TUESDAY

EVENING,

JAN. 30,

1900.

cents
Advertising.!!! first local column,
. In other column!, io cent a lint. For
rate on classified advertisements, For Sale,
For Rest, Wanted, etc., see classified column
o i second page, hor rates on Ions; time locals
call at office.

jj

in--

In order to Insure publication, all
advertisements must be In the even'
ing before the day that publication Is
desired.. .All advertisements will be
'
set in the order In which they are
brought in.

STREET TALK.
Oratorio society, this evening.
Business Is "so so," say the
chants.

mer-

Judge H. S. Wooster Is reported
the flat of his back.

orj

"Spring chicks" are already being
hatched out
Will Hanson entered the employ of
Graaf & Moore, some days ago.
Masfer- Fred Hinchman has been
quite sick, but Is convalescent to
-

day.,

With the ending of January day
light will have lengthened fifty-ninminutes.
e

Cold waves this season don't have
the staying power they had In some

other seasons.
Appel Bros, have a large office safe
for sale.' Inquire price at their
It
Bridge street store.
Important meeting of members of
tomorrow
Montefiore congregation
evening at 8 o'clock.
P. D. McElroy, James Saxton and
W. O. Wood are laying off from their
respective duties with severe colds.

-

lost
David WlnterniU, another Las Veheard from at
gan abroad,
OTHER DEATHS.
Gibraltar. He will arrive in Naples , Sherwood Kerr died on Sunday at
in a few days.
Muscatine, Iowa. He will be kindly
The regular monthly business meet- remembered in Las Vegas as a young
man who spent some weeks here for
ing of the Ladies' aid will be held at
Mrs. Stoner's, Thursday afternoon at climatic benefit, leaving for home a
fortnight ago. Deceased was a prom2:30 o'clock.
inent member of the Elka.
The streets of the city should pre
Albert Collins, at one time a present a more inviting appearance than scription clerk at the Depot drug
they do. Poll tax isn't paid for noth store for K. D. Goodall, died at Santa
ing, you know.
Fe, N. M., this morning and will be
buried
with Masonic honors.
The best place to hear the news is
The name of the young lady who
await
and
in a barber shop. Sit
your
died at the Duncan residence was
turn, and hear the news that's going Dixie
Hopkins, aged nineteen years,
round.
,
and her death was startlingly sudden.
In the She was taken with a hemorrhage
The sale of a
Opera bar has not yet been perfected, and lasted but a half hour. Miss
though it is still pending and will be Hopkins came to Las Vegas from
Colorado Springs
consummated.
before
shortly
to reside with her sisThanksgiving
Don Montgomery Bell, west side ter Mrs.
Alice Payne, who has been
Btreet commissioner,' had a number of in ill health. Their home Is in
Ap- laborers at work on street improvepleton' City, Mo., to which point the
'
ments yesterday.
body of Miss Hopkins will be shipped
Clark &Forsy.the and John A. .tomorrow."
.
Ross have signed a contract for the
Another eudden death is reported
partnership wall now being erected
from Santa Fe. Miss Nellie Smith
on the latter's building site. , fell" a victim to heart failure on the
Gen. E. F. Hobart, of Santa Fe, has street
in front of the Catron residence
eold 100 acres two miles north, of over
Sabbath evening. She
there,
town on the Mora road, to the Olson was a
of the late Gen. Silas
daughter
brothers for $1,500 In cash..
A. Smith.
Alfred Helm beck, who lately ar- -'
The evangelistic meetings , which
rived from Des Moines, Iowa, is a vohave
been conducted in the Baptist
calist of note and will likely5 f become
. ,
church by the pastor continuously
a member of the Episcopal choir.
since the week of prayer, and which
J. A. Williams would have it under have resulted in great blessing, will
and be resumed In the near future under
stood that it was his sister-in-lanot his wife, who accompanied him the leadership of the famous evange
list, Rev. George H. Brewer. The
down from Raton, the other day,.'
only special meetings in the church
The next man to have hisilay is this week will be held Wednesday at
St. Valentine, Feb. 14th. His votariei 3 p. m., and 7:30 p. m
are made up of .children and a fetf
Mrs. James Curry, who has been a
cheerful idiots of more mature age.
guest at the Plaza hotel, with' her
E. W. Gramm brought to the city son, still conducts the fruit farm of
this morning a number of beautiful her late husband,
Curepeciments of copper pre, taken from ry, over at Espanola, and is said to be
his mine some'.three miles west of succeeding finely in the management
the Hot Springs.
of the profitable property.
has'-bee-

half-intere-

,

The last hope is the ground hog
The firm of Stern & Nahm, Bridge
which knowing animal will, take the street merchants, have
the
weather in hand Friday, Feb. 2d, Can A. Weil property adjoining the store
dlemas day. J Here may be some- for. a period of five years. This firm
winter yet, but it can't be a long one. had. contemplated the building of a
large, warehouse in the rear of this
Don Luis A. C. de Baca, large sheep store.
grower and prominent democratic pol
itician of Union county, writes a
That reported hold-uon Fifth
communication to "La Voz del Pueb street didn't occur
at 11 o'clock at
was
in
last
which
lo"
published
night as stated, but between 1 and 2
week's issue, highly complimentary to o'clock in the
and the parties
Townsman O. A. Larrazolo and favor who did the morning
up were City
holding
ing his nomination for delegate to Marshal Murphy and
Night' Police
congress by the democratic conven'
man Chappell!
tion this fall.
A. T. Rogers, C. ,V.: Hedgcock and
T. A. Roff have been out today industriously at work soliciting contributions
to the Methodist building
Fresh Vegetables,'
fund. They wouldn't take "no" for
an answer.
Oranges,
-

.

p
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Headquarters for
Lemons,
And ail the.
Delicacies of

The season.

C. D. BOUCHER
(SiK'tvssor

t4j 1..

BRIDGE STREET,

II. Hofrai'Uter.)

LA? VEGAS.

C. A. Spiess gut hoiiih fro:a Santa

Fe today.

CREAM
Will t
Make )
(

LOAF

MORE, J
BETTER,
WHITER, (

Flour

Bread

Than Any Other Brand.
STEARNS',

the

GROCER.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
Brakeman Beach has gone east
Trains reported on time today.
Charley Bartlett Is
up from our sister republic.
Passenger Conductors Hill and
swapped runs, yesterday.
Relief Agent Selby went down to
La Joya on the Rio Grande division
today.
Night Operator Kilgore is a pretty
sick man at Mrs. .Evans's rooming
house.
Frank Engleman, from the superintendent's office In Chicago, Is a new
Clerk in Supt. Hurley's office here.
L. C. Woodruff, fuel agent for the
Santa Fe company, reached Las Vegas from the north, yesterday afterLes-ene- y

noon.

W. H. Garnt?r Uok

an

Last
Days

up going

train for Watrous.
J. S. Clark and Sec. Romero are
back from the Gate City.
Julius Abramowfky went over to
Santa Fe this afternoon.
B. G. Wilson, the oil man, is up
from the. S"py south upain.
Prof. J. C. Carrera was a passenger
for Albuquerque from Raton, yester-

day.
J. T. Keogh, a St. Louis hardware
drummer, is Interviewing he trade
today.
Mrs. M. M. Wygant, of Frcdonia, N.
V., is visiting at the home of Mrs. H.
H. Wheelock.
Territorial School Superintendent
Baca has returned to his headquar
ters in Santa Fe.
Hugh Loudon, of the Scottish com
pany, purchased a ticket to Silver
City, last evening.
Receiver E. F. Hobart, of the U. S.
land office in Santa Fe, took an afternoon train for home.
J. R. Buford, Halletsville, Texas,
and J. B. Jennings, North Carolina
register at the New Optic.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Terry and Miss
Pauline, of Chicago,, 111., arrived on
No. 1, yesterday, and left for Califor
nia, today.
Mr. and Mrs. Cone, of Trinidad
have arrived at the bedside of their
son here, who is reported low with
pneumonia.
J. S. Humphrey, St. Paul, Minn.;
A. Masey, Topeka, Kas.; J M. Abercromble, Anton Chico, registered at
the Plaza hotel.
Major W. H. II. Llewellyn, of Las
Cruces, was south bound last evening
from the east where he had been under medical treatment.
A. Maloney and A. F. Smith have
gone over to Santa Fe where they
will be employed on the interior of
the new capitol building.
Mrs. J. S. Brady, wife of the editor
of the Lawrence, Kansas, "World,"
has returned to this city, with her
daughter, Miss Vera, intending to remain two or three months. J. H. Woods came in on No. 1 yesterday from Chicago on a visit to his
daughter, who is here for health reasons. Mr. Wood is a prominent stock
commission man In the Lake City.
James A." Abercrombie has come up
from Anton Chico to meet his nephew,
Oscar, who recently arrived from
Galva, 111. The youog man will be
employed in the Abercrombie store
at Anton Chico.
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Grand Carpet Clearing
Tuesday and Wednesday, only.

ft now added to the splendid array of
U U gains for the next a days.

R lip

Look at the figures

1

Sakola Smyrnas.

Byzantine Rufts.

size 18x36 in.-win.-w3- inwere $1.65. now $1.10 size 21x24 in.-w$ 3, now $1.95.
4- - size 30x60 in.-w- ete
26x50
$2.55 size 36x72 in.-w36x60 in -- were $
16x34
size 2JX44

3--

in.-w- ere

$i- - now 65c.

ize

1A

bar-- U

-

.

95c, now 65c
$1.25, now
$1.85, now $1 2$.
$2.50, now $1.50.

ere
ere

95C-siz-

ere
ere

'(

e

Fine Mohawk, .Westmoi eland and Imperial Smyrnas,
duced JUST SO PER CENT from regular price.

C Beautiful Velvet Moquettes and Axminsters in variom
sirable sizes. CUT 25 PER CENT.

de--

U

HART, SCHAFFNER a MARX

3
I

Rugs (36x72 inches) one mahogany- - two dull
oriental greeas were $3.00 CUTTQ 81.75.

Large-Ira- n

2

--

"Enoshiroa" Japanese Rugs (made by hand.)

75 cent
$1.15

$1.65

$2.75

size leduced to
sizd reduced to
size reduced to
size reduced to

CUTAWAY
Copyright.
By Hart, Scha.'Iner fit Marx

THREE-BUTTO-

50 cents
75 cents

La

1'

If we please you, tell others; If we don't, tell us.

Final and Deepest Cut Until Inventory, Feb. 1.
quart liread riasers, X quality QR'
SI retinend, worth 8l.iS, now . . uw
quart extra heavy tin cupi, rivet- - Rp
1
ed handle, worth 15c, now . . . . uv
eeular size soup ladles, retlnned, en
ameled wood handle, worth 25c, Rn
on at
100
Cake cutters, for different styles.any
only
styles
I An
Muffin rings, during this sale,

0--

the plaza.

& PB0.

M

dozen

HOW CHEAP
BUT

long run:

Just the Thing: for

The King Among: Heating Stoves.
Anything you want in the Hardware line.

see

taVaAA

General
-

Gehring's for fine plumbing, Sixth
.street.

14

17 by 33,' fine satin damask, hemstitched, all lioen
tov. ei3,f0r
21 bv 42.

an extra lino linen towel, fringed, fast

red bonier for

centg

71-3- 4

Having a Great Run on Chamberlain'

23 bv 44, plain

Remedy.
Manager Martin, of the

Pierson
drug stpre. informs us that he is having a great run on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He sells five bottles
of that medicine to one of any other
kind, and it gives great satisfaction.
In these days of lagrippe there is
nothing like Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to stop the cough, heal up the
sore throat and lungs and give relief
within a very short time. The sales
are growing, and all who try it are
pleased with its prompt action.
South Chicago Dally Calumet For
sale by K. D. Goodall, Druggist

Eeverybody reads The Optic.
Everybody will read our bargain colA gentleman of German extraction,
umns they will read your advertisement if It's there. Do you see the pleasing address and ready and re
liable information, at present in Las
point?
Vegas, is thought to be a Boer sym
The loser of a pocket boolc may
pathizer, who is aiding those people
recover same by calling on Mrs. in
every way that presents itself in
Slack at No. 1010 Tilden street and the
manly struggle they are making
describing book and paying" for .this against the Britains in defense of their
notice.
it homes and their fortunes.

:

Ranch trade a specialty.

ji
SEECIAIitII
loseniia oros,

Only Nine Ladies Jackets
At Advertised Prices

ror a tew days

jE

on

-

I Ladies' Petticoats, H ,;f y i
r

huck towel, all linen, for
V

In Mercerized and Fancy Striped Underskirts;
Hi lino wo will close (reduced frjm $1.98) at

25 cents

Cough

rchaodise

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.

I

Prices.

jp cents

cents

Me

Great Towel Sale

at Very Lov

;

Rosenthal & Co.,
Railroad Ave.

Our Entire Line of Linen Towels
ii cents

w

N; L.

4

"Plaza."

''

F. J. GEHRING.

Sixth Street.

up
buy

..

'

Cold Weather,

llli

Masonic Temple.

16 by 34, all linen towels, red border, for
Macaulay says: "Advertising is to
business what steam is to machinery,
motive power." Buy a little push in
18 by 3S, all linen towels, red border, lor
The O p 1 1 c's bargain columns.

WE SELL IT.

WAGNER & MYERS.

two-third- s

14th.

50c

Good stoves use little fuel; cheap
stoves use lots cf it. The WILSON
with tho funnel draft, costs more to
begin with but is the cheapest in tho

HATS.

PHced on Sale

cJo

at

HOW GOOD!

.

E K osenwald & Son,

go

Tot No. 3, an extra flue and han dscme
u whip (length adapted for lady
drivers) $1 00, now go at.

NOT

Shoe Co.

that's

(U
luu
at only..,
2
Lot No. buggy whips, worth 50c QC

Wilson Heaters,

EngUh

not
just what

Jl

23c
Lot No. I buggy whips, worth

LUDWIG. ILFELD, Prop'r.

New lmmense Lines of Wash Fabrics.

,

Japanned coffee canisters, worth 20c
50 cents, now at.
worth 10c, C
cake
Scalloped at. moulds,

Bridge Street Hardware Store.

ways in the Lead.

one der

CLOTHINQ.

$1.65

CHAS ILFELD,

..

.a.
GUARANTEED

iw

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE

$1.15

More Prices Like These After Jan. 31.

.

'The Louise Brehany concert company will appear in the Duncan opera
house In a grand ballad and opera
concert, on Wednesday evening, Feb.

IU

1

You ought to be particular
when you buy a cutaway suit.
This style of garment is meant
to be dressy. It must have careful workmanship and tailorand
ing. The graceful lines
perfect fit of our Hart, Schaffher
& Marx cutaways make them
popular with good dressers. A
man looks well in one of them
and the materials are the best
that money will buy. This is
the label:

of

Switchman McVey has been discharged from the Santa Fe hospital
here and has returned to his post of
No
duty at El Paso, Texas.
Paul Knight and Kiefer Carroll,
BUY NOW!
who have been members of Jamison's paint gang, have gone down
to Albuquerque, their services being
no longer required owing to the slack
of work.
Three new patients were received
at the railroad hospital here, yesterday a party from Demlng with a
badly sprained ankle, having fallen
from a windmill a distance of thirty
feet; a Las Vegas railroader with a
broken thumb, and Brakeman Weiser,
11
17
of Raton, with a sprained ankle.
Lf
U
Supt. Charles Dyer, of the Santa
Fe, route has been ill at his home in
THE LEADERS OF DRY GOODS.
Denver for some days with nervous
prostration. Sunday he was so low
that it was thought best not to allow
any visitors in the sick room. The
Immense amount of extra work inci
dental to the recent changes made
A. F. Mueller, Milwaukee,
Wis.;
among the Santa Fe officials is proba
W. H. Appleby, Jonegville; F. J. Mor-rat- ,
sickness.
his
It
accountable
for
bly
Jonesvllle, Wis.; B. F, Wilson,
! is
thought with rest and perfect quiet
Albuquerque, T. B. Jones, Trinidad,
he will soon recover,
Colo.; C. D. Doran, Denver; R.
Denver; G. W. Fitzgerald,
Notice to Railway Employes.
F. E. Hobart, Santa Fe;
New
York;
e
Twenty-onjewel Elgin, or any
other gentleman's or lady's watch registered at the Castaneda..
that 1 carry In stock can be purchased
Check Nainsook,
Percales,
on installments of $5.00 a month.
P.
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
- 40t
II.. Doll, Sixth street jeweler.
Bohemian Madras,
January 30th, 1830.
English Nainsook,
stcne
contractor,
Barney
Lantry,
AMUSEMENTS.
Seersucker,
Embroideries,
went east.
"UNCLE JOSH SPRUCEBY"
v
F." C. Martsolf's new residence at
Oxfords,
NOYelty
deOne of the novel advertising
Villi Over Lace Yoking,
vices used by the "Uncle Josh Spruce-by- " the Hot Springs was nearing compleCheviot Ginghams,
All Over Lacs Embroideries,
tion!
company to attract attention is
teams
were
at
Cords.
Cable
Freighting
loading
the daiiy parade of the "Hayseed'
New Dress Skirts,
& Co's. for the lower
band. The band itself while of much Otero, Sellar
Nsw Mercerized Petticoats,
IN WHITE GOODS.
better calibre than the usual traveling country.
Tecoloto mines were looming
The
at
its
members
organizations, has
New Spring Outing Flannels.
Dimity,- - X
,
tired, as the title indicates, in the usu- up. A.
J.
O'Neil, John and Henry Dold
al characteristic dress of the New
AGENTS FOR STANDARD PATTERNS.
J. L. Chapman composed the
England rustic. Some dressed in and,
121 Sixth Street.
their best as on "circus day" while corps of clerks in the store of Don
some attired in stage boots and jeans Andres Dold.
The contracts for the erection of
"chores." With
appear fresh from
"Uncle Josh" himself in the lead; the new First national bank building
umbrella and carpet sack in hand, had been awarded.
Jack Smith had been promoted to
they paraded the principal streets to- a
Harve.
conductorship,
taking
day and gave a concert of choice seCramer's place at the shoo-flylections.
You might as well be dead as for., At the Duncan opera house, this
If . you have
made
evening.
gotten. Advertiser in the
'f
THE MINSTRELS.
to
mind
T
e
h
.feature of
your
Optic. The bargain
One can never tire of the minstrels columns.
, nobby come and
if giving something new. Messrs
our line of
K. D. Goodall, Druggist, guarantees
Rusco & Holland, who in conjunction
with Richard & Pringle manage the every bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and will refund tho money
Big Minstrel Festival, .are
to
any one who Is not satisfied after
who
a
watchful eye
managers,
keep
of the contents. This
over their performance to see that It using
is
best
in the world for la
the
remedy
to
is bright and up
the times. This
x
season they bring almost an, entire grippe, coughs, colds, croup, and
ia
ant'.,
and
whooping
cough
new list of people In a novel program,
pleasant
to take.- - It prevents any tendenonly retaining from last season such safe
Open till 7 p. in.; Saturdays, iop. an.
of a cold to result in pneumonia.
people as are versatile and can put cy
on something new. They travel in
their own train of new cars, and put
out a monster street parade that sur
A
passes anything ever attempted by a
minstrel show.
Extraordinary Values
At the Duncan opera house, ThursOffered.
day evening, Feb. 1st.
Har-clest-

hit:

Left- -

-

We guarantee Style, Fit and Quality.

Just Received, a line of New
Spring Percales Fast
Colors, Price 12& cts,
Neat, delicate designs

1

TQ

tl

Ladies' Short, Heavy Twilled Flannel Petticoats, tho 98c K

On

Ladies' Short Outing Flannel Petticoats, the 75c kind, Q
'
U
g in this sale for. ... .

Ho
vU

......wvu

c: kind, go in this sale at
s

ItZ

They are Good Values if you need one, now is the time to buy.

this d

........ O

...........
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Buy Your

1 PETTICOATS
f

OR UNDERSKIRTS 1

Nq.v During

:

i

iThis Special Sale II
"1
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